ATTENTION DELEGATES

NOTICE OF MEETING

The next meeting of the Delegates will be held at the Doubletree Newark Airport Hotel on Tuesday, June 13, 2017, beginning no earlier than 10:00 a.m. It will follow the 9:00 a.m. Delegates Forum.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Hungarian Pumi Club of America

DELEGATES CREDENTIALS

Dr. Karen M. Ericson, Carnation, WA, Whidbey Island Kennel Club

Toby Frisch, Lake Grove, NY, Bichon Frise Club of America

Bob Kimber, Gallatin, TN, Wolverine Beagle Club

Susie Kissik, Mathews, AL, American Pointer Club

Roxana Rohrich, Medina, OH, Medina Kennel Club

R. James Rubin, Arlington, VA, Irish Water Spaniel Club of America

Donna Smiley, Inyokern, CA, Harrier Club of America

NOTICE

Mr. Peter Liu (Miami, FL) Action was taken by the Tailwaggers Agility Club of Southern Florida for conduct at its January 1, 2017 event. Mr. Liu was charged with disruptive behavior at an event. The Staff Event Committee reviewed the Event Committee’s report and
set the penalty at a reprimand and a $100 fine. (Belgian Malinois, German Shepherd Dog)

NOTICE
Ms. Sandra LeeAnne Francis (Berkeley Springs, WV) Action was taken by the Northern Neck Kennel Club of Virginia, Inc. for conduct at its January 12, 2017 event. Ms. Francis was charged with failure to properly control a dog at an event. The Staff Event Committee reviewed the Event Committee’s report and set the penalty at a reprimand and a $200 fine. (Great Dane)

NOTICE
Ms. Tracy Rossello (Oceanside, CA) Action was taken by the Kennel Club of Palm Springs for conduct at its January 7, 2017 event. Ms. Rossello was charged with public criticism of a judge that causes a disruption at an event. The Staff Event Committee reviewed the Event Committee’s report and set the penalty at a reprimand and a $100 fine. (Dalmatian)

NOTICE
Ms. Karen Raduziner (Apple Valley, CA) Action was taken by the Orange Empire Dog Club for conduct at its January 29, 2017 event. Ms. Raduziner was charged with inappropriate, abusive or foul language. The Staff Event Committee reviewed the Event Committee’s report and set the penalty at a two month event suspension and a $750 fine, effective January 29, 2017. (Multiple Breeds)

NOTICE
The AKC’s Management Disciplinary Committee has suspended Ms. Deborah “Deb” Martin (Cutler, OH) from all AKC privileges for ten years and imposed a $2000 fine, effective February 9, 2017, for conduct prejudicial to purebred dogs, purebred dog events, or to the best interests of The American Kennel Club based on her violation of the AKC’s Judicial or Administrative Determination of Inappropriate Treatment Policy. (Samoyed, Mastiff)

REPRIMANDS AND FINES
Notification of reprimands and/or fines imposed on clubs for late submission of applications, Rules Applying to Dog Shows Chapter 2, Sections 4 and 9.
Bulldog Club of Indiana...............................$60
Heart of America Saint Bernard Club, Inc. .................................................................$60

Notification of reprimands and fines imposed on clubs for late submission of judges’ panel, Rules Applying to Dog Shows Chapter 4, Section 1.
Apple Valley Kennel Club..............................$60
Bulldog Club of Indiana..............................$60
Cocker Spaniel Club of Southeastern Florida, Inc..........................$60
Delaware Valley German Shepherd Dog Club..........................$60
Irish Wolfhound Club of America..........................$80
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE RULES APPLYING TO DOG SHOWS
CHAPTER 16, SECTION 6 – CHAMPIONSHIPS

The AKC Board has endorsed the following amendment to CHAPTER 16, Section 6, of the Rules Applying to Dog Shows, based on a proposal by the Delegate Dog Show Rules Committee. This will be voted on at the June 13, 2017 Delegates Meeting.

CHAPTER 16

SECTION 6. Champions of Record and dogs which have completed the requirements for a championship but whose championships are unconfirmed that are entered in Best of Breed competition are eligible for Grand Championship competition. Grand Championship points may be recorded for: Best of Breed or Best of Variety of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Best of Variety of Breed, Select Dog, and Select Bitch.

Grand Championship points will be recorded according to the number of eligible dogs competing in the regular and non-regular (eligible for Best of Breed/Variety) classes of each breed or variety, as well as dogs competing in Best of Breed competition, according to the Schedule of Points established by the Board of Directors.

• Grand Championship Points will not be awarded for competition beyond Best of Breed or Best of Variety of Breed competition.

• Winners Dog, Winners Bitch, and Non-Regular Class winners that are not conformation Champions, are not eligible for Grand Championship points.

Grand Championship points for a dog awarded Best of Breed or Best of Variety of Breed shall count all eligible dogs of both sexes entered in Best of Breed or Best of Variety of Breed competition in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular and non-regular (eligible for Best of Breed/Variety) classes for both sexes in calculating Grand Championship points.

Grand Championship points for a dog awarded Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Best of Variety of Breed shall count all eligible dogs of their sex competing in Best of Breed or Best of Variety of Breed competition in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular and non-regular (eligible for Best of Breed/Variety) classes for their sex in calculating Grand Championship points.

A dog awarded Best of Breed will be credited with the number of Grand Champion points calculated for Best of Breed or for the Best of Opposite Sex, whichever is greater.

Grand Championship points for a dog awarded Select Dog or Select Bitch shall count
all eligible dogs of their sex defeated in Best of Breed or Best of Variety of Breed competition in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular and non-regular (eligible for Best of Breed/Variety) classes for their sex in calculating Grand Championship points.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE BEAGLE FIELD TRIAL RULES AND STANDARD PROCEDURES CHAPTER 9, NEW SECTION 3
– LICENSED DERBY STAKES AND SECTION 5
– FIELD CHAMPION TITLE REQUIREMENTS

The AKC Board has endorsed the following amendment based on an amendment brought forward by the Beagle Advisory Committee to Chapter 9, new Section 3 and Section 5, of the Beagle Field Trial Rules and Standard Procedures, to be voted on at the June 2013, 2017 Delegates Meeting.

CHAPTER 9. DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES AND CHAMPIONSHIP REQUIREMENTS.

(New) SECTION 3. Licensed Derby Stakes. A Beagle association or federation may, at their option, offer one licensed derby stake per calendar year. The licensed derby stake may be held in conjunction with a licensed field trial or may be a stand-alone event. If the license derby stake is held as a stand-alone event, the normal event application fee shall apply. All Rules applying to Beagle Field Trials shall apply to the Derby classes.

To be eligible to participate in a Derby class, a dog must meet the definition of a Derby dog as specified in the Standard Procedures, Sanctioned Beagle Field Trials section provided later in this book.

SECTION 5. Field Champion Title Requirements. The total number of wins and championship points necessary for a Beagle to be recorded a Field Champion by the American Kennel Club shall be established by the Board of Directors of the American Kennel Club. The wins and points may be acquired in both the 13 inch and 15 inch classes.

To be recorded a Field Champion, a hound must have won three first places and 120 points in classes with not less than six starters at licensed or member field trials. No more than one first place and 40 points earned in derby stakes may count toward the Field Champion title.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE BEAGLE FIELD TRIAL RULES AND STANDARD PROCEDURES CHAPTER 9, NEW SECTION 2, AND NEW SECTION 7– DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES AND CHAMPIONSHIP REQUIREMENTS

The AKC Board has endorsed the following amendment based on a recommendation by the Beagle Advisory Committee to Chapter 9, Sections 3 and Section 5, of the Beagle Field Trial Rules and Standard Procedures, to be voted on at the June 13, 2017 Delegates Meeting.
CHAPTER 9. DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES AND CHAMPIONSHIP REQUIREMENTS.

(New) SECTION 2. Field Champion Only Stakes. A licensed club, association or federation may, at their option, offer Field Champion only stakes. The FC only stake may be held in conjunction with a club’s regular trial or may be held as a stand-alone trial. A club shall offer no more than two stand-alone FC only trials per calendar year. The FC only trial(s) can be offered in addition to the club’s two regular field trials. If a club chooses to hold a stand-alone FC only trial, the regular trial application fee shall apply. All Rules applying to Beagle Field Trials shall apply to FC only classes unless otherwise specified in this section.

To be eligible to participate in a FC only stake, a dog must have been recorded as a FC according to AKC records.

(New) SECTION 7. Grand Field Champion Title Requirements. A dog that has been recorded as a Field Champion according to AKC records shall be eligible to earn the Grand Field Champion (GFC) title. Placements and points toward the GFC title shall be earned in stakes open to Field Champions only. To earn a GFC title, a dog must be awarded a minimum of two first placements and 90 points from FC only stakes. Points shall be calculated in the same manner as used for the FC title. The GFC title will appear in front of the FC title on a dog’s pedigree. Dogs that have earned the GFC title may continue to compete in order to earn GFC numeric titles (GFC2).

The sections following these shall be renumbered.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FIELD TRIAL RULES AND STANDARD PROCEDURE FOR RETRIEVERS

CHAPTER 14, Section 4, second paragraph

The AKC Board has endorsed the following amendment which was brought forward by the Retriever Advisory Committee, to Chapter 14, Sections 4, second paragraph – Rules for Retriever Field Trials, to be voted on at the June 2013, 2017 Delegates Meeting.

Chapter 14. Rules for Retriever Field Trials
Section 4.

(2nd paragraph)

In any stake carrying championship points the Judges shall impose a system of rotation that will be applicable to all contestants and will take effect immediately following the completion of the first series. Stakes not carrying championship points (Derby and Qualifying) may also implement this rule if the trial giving club opts to do so and has clearly advertised its intention in the trial’s premium list. The objective of rotation is to spread the burden or benefit of running early equitably among the competing dogs. The Judges shall select the particular system of rotation or be used, and the system selected shall be publicly an-
nounced by the Judges and/or Marshal before
the commencement of the stake to which the
rotation will apply.

**CONFORMATION JUDGES**

Letters concerning judges and provisional
judges should be addressed to the Judging Op-
erations Department at PO Box 900062,
Raleigh, NC 27675-9062. Letters concerning
Agility, Obedience, Rally, Tracking, and VST
applicants should be addressed to the Com-
panion Events Department in North Carolina.

The American Kennel Club will, at the re-
quest of a judge or judge applicant, provide
that individual with copies of letters received
regarding their judging qualifications. As a re-
sult, it should be understood that any such
 correspondence will be made available, upon
request, to the judge or judge applicant.

It is the responsibility of all Conformation
and Junior Showmanship judges to notify the
Judging Operations Department of any
changes or corrections to their address,
phone, fax or emails. These changes are very
important because they affect your judges’
record, the web site and the Judges Directory.
Please notify Judging Operations by email at
judgingops@akc.org.

**APPLICANTS**

The following persons applications have
been submitted for the breed(s) specified but
they are NOT eligible to accept assignments.

**NEW BREED JUDGING APPLICANTS**

Ms. Francis Loriane “Lori” Cornelius
(101871) FL
(953) 937-5414
dixiegreatdanes@aol.com
Great Danes
Dr. Marti Foschini (101367) NM
(575) 405-6447
martifoschini@yahoo.com
Pembroke Welsh Corgis
Ms. Pamela E. Ireland (101979) TN
(901) 236-8454
cwindlab@bellsouth.net
Labrador Retrievers
M. Patricia Joyce, MD (101483) GA
(770) 596-8665
patjoyce1@att.net
Cairn Terriers
Ms. Nancy E. Ridgway (101703) TX
(214) 500-4240
nancyridgway@earthlink.net
Great Danes
Dr. Oleg N. Voloshin, PhD (101869) MD
(301) 379-8847
voloshino@yahoo.com
Beagles

**APPROVED BREED JUDGING APPLICANTS**

Ms. Christine Salyers Anderson (6474) AR
(501) 525-4016
hillview71913@aol.com
Golden Retrievers, Labrador Retrievers
Ms. Molly Bogan (98193) TX
(903) 474-1969
mollybogan103@yahoo.com  
Sussex Spaniels

Mr. John F. Booth (6914) TX  
(210) 487-0805  
judgejbooth@gmail.com  
Bedlington Terriers, Wire Fox Terriers, Glen of Imaal Terriers, Norfolk Terriers, Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers, Welsh Terriers

Ms. Andrea Bradford M.D. (57438) GA  
(770) 737-3051  
tarabar@tds.net  
Australian Terriers, Bedlington Terriers, Border Terriers, Bull Terriers, Cairn Terriers, Irish Terriers, Lakeland Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers, Norfolk Terriers, Norwich Terriers, Parson Russell Terriers, Russell Terriers, Scottish Terriers, Welsh Terriers, West Highland White Terriers

Mrs. Linn Klingel Brown (23263) MN  
(651) 226-9080  
linnkling@aol.com  
Irish Wolfhounds, Otterhounds, Chinese Cresteds, Manchester Terriers

Mrs. Kathleen V. Carter (6164) CO  
(303) 425-6756  
dancehalldolly@live.com  
Labrador Retrievers, Wirehaired Vizslas

Ms. Kathryn Cowser (17121) CA  
(925) 672-1765  
kcowsert@hotmail.com  
Boston Terriers, Bulldogs, Chow Chows, French Bulldogs, Keeshonden, Lhasa Apsos, Lowchen, Norwegian Lundehunds, Schipperkes

Mrs. Penny DiSiena (72729) FL  
(330) 421-3618  
pennyd1954@gmail.com  
Balance of Sporting Group (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retrievers, American Water Spaniels, Cocker Spaniels), Beagles, Boston Terriers, Bulldogs, French Bulldogs, Xoloitzcuintli

Mrs. Edy Dykstra-Blum (20342) FL  
(352) 465-7142  
bizzeeboots@gbwebs.com  
Airedale Terriers, Bedlington Terriers, Border Terriers, Smooth Fox Terriers, Wire Fox Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Scottish Terriers, Skye Terriers

Mr. Don L. Evans (5916) MD  
(301) 494-3647  
secattorney@msn.com  
Akitas, Bernese Mountain Dogs, Boxers, Giant Schnauzers, Great Danes, Newfoundlands, Samoyeds, Siberian Huskies

Ms. Marie Ann Falconer (51642) MA  
(413) 433-6474  
mylaone10@aol.com  
Papillons, Bergamasco, Berger Picards, Finnish Lapphunds, Icelandic Sheepdogs, Pulik, Pumi, Spanish Water Dogs

Ms. Denise Flaim (100561) NY  
(516) 676-3398  
revodana@aol.com  
Afghan Hounds, Bullmastiffs, Dogues de Bordeaux, Mastiffs, Neapolitan Mastiffs

Mrs. Jan Ritchie Gladstone (96299) PA  
(267) 251-4483
jan@territch.com
Bull Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers,
Staffordshire Bull Terriers
Ms. Carolyn A. Herbel (4112) OK
(580) 661-3299
chirho@pldi.net
Balance of Sporting Group (Lagotto Romagnolo, Pointers, German Wirehaired Pointers, Chesapeake Bay Retrievers, Curly-Coated Retrievers, Flat Coated Retrievers, Labrador Retrievers, Irish Red & White Setters, American Water Spaniels, English Springer Spaniels, Spinoni Italiani), Basenjis, Beagles, Dachshunds
Mr. Ronald Hoh (97979) CA
(916) 481-7108
arbtr8r@msn.com
Australian Terriers, Cairn Terriers, Smooth Fox Terriers, Wire Fox Terriers, Manchester Terriers, Skye Terriers, West Highland White Terriers
Mr. Bradley Jenkins (7469) AR
(870) 219-5525
dbltreechins@hotmail.com
Balance of Sporting Group (German Short-haired Pointers, Chesapeake Bay Retrievers, Flat Coated Retrievers, Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retrievers, Field Spaniels), American Hairless Terriers, Rat Terriers
Ms. Patricia A. Keenan (5357) FL
(352) 361-1807
wishingwellknl@aol.com
Lagotto Romagnolo, Pointers, German Wirehaired Pointers, Irish Red & White Setters, American Water Spaniels, Boykin Spaniels, Clumber Spaniels, English Springer Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Irish Water Spaniels, Sussex Spaniels, Welsh Springer Spaniels, English Foxhounds, Harriers
Mr. Kristofer Kelso (40630) CT
(203) 520-3867
nevditt216@aol.com
Irish Red & White Setters, Field Spaniels
Mrs. Sandra E. King (44817) IL
(309) 787-6363
sandyking@mchsi.com
American Eskimo Dogs, Bulldogs, Coton de Tulear, Lhasa Apsos, Lowchen
Ms. Dianne Kroll (44743) OR
(503) 356-1770
dianne.kroll@frontier.com
Balance of Sporting Group (Lagotto Romagnolo, Chesapeake Bay Retrievers, Labrador Retrievers, English Setters, Gordon Setters, American Water Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Irish Water Spaniels, Sussex Spaniels, Wirehaired Vizslas)
Ms. Stacey La Forge (97503) NJ
(908) 790-1821
laforge-gross@comcast.net
Lowchen, Tibetan Spaniels
Ms. Pamela J. Lambie (96227) AZ
(760) 272-0625
pam@pamlambie.com
Bluetick Coonhounds, Cirneco dell’Etna, Norwegian Elkhounds, Otterhounds, Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Redbone Coonhounds, Scottish Deerhounds
Mrs. Rosemary W. Leist (2925) OR
(503) 824-6257
tansa@colton.com
Norwegian Elkhounds, Dalmatians, Briards, Collies, Norwegian Buhunds, Swedish Vallhunds

Mrs. Joan Luna Liebes (6515) CO
(510) 612-8000
joanluna@hotmail.com
Norwegian Elkhounds, Papillons, Pomeranians

Ms. Kimberly Maffit (100365) TN
(615) 888-2306
keebear@bellsouth.net
Coton de Tulear, Border Collies, Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Collies, German Shepherd Dogs

Ms. Christine C. Mann (92234) CO
(303) 443-2837
bluemoonbmd@earthlink.net
Alaskan Malamutes, Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Newfoundlands

Mr. David R. Miller (5128) OH
(440) 257-1006
jlaplan488@aol.com
Brussels Griffons, Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Chihuahuas, English Toy Spaniels, Manchester Terriers, Miniature Pinschers, Pomeranians, Silky Terriers

Mr. Ken J. Murray (44568) IL
(847) 526-2027
bispwd2@aol.com
American English Coonhounds, Portuguese Podengo Pequenos

Mrs. Lori L. Nelson (32409) AZ
(480) 488-3801
wildfirewhippets@juno.com
English Setters, Gordon Setters, Vizslas, Boxers, Doberman Pinschers

Mr. Bradley K. Odagiri (94657) HI
(808) 373-3838
bradodagiri@aol.com
Balance of Toy Group (Toy Fox Terriers), Boston Terriers, Bulldogs, Dalmatians, French Bulldogs, Keeshonden, Lhasa Apsos, Lowchen

Mrs. Angela Pickett (100269) FL
(407) 359-6659
pickettpap@aol.com
Affenpinschers, Italian Greyhounds, Maltese, Pugs, Toy Fox Terriers

Ms. Nikki Riggsbee (5983) FL
(813) 654-3412
nriggsbee@aol.com
Airedale Terriers, American Hairless Terriers, American Staffordshire Terriers, Australian Terriers, Bedlington Terriers, Border Terriers, Irish Terriers, Lakeland Terriers, Norfolk Terriers, Parson Russell Terriers, Rat Terriers, Russell Terriers, Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers, Welsh Terriers

Mr. Robert P. Ritchie (77079) VA
(804) 897-2367
robaron@verizon.net
English Springer Spaniels, Vizslas

Mr. Lex Robertson (98361) PA
(412) 888-6644
lexrobertson@comcast.net
Basset Hounds, Salukis, Pekingese, Bichons Frises

**Mr. Robert L. Robinson (6039) AZ**
(602) 253-6260
brobinson4@cox.net
Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Newfoundlands, Australian Cattle Dogs, Belgian Malinois, Belgian Sheepdogs, Berger Picards, Border Collies, Collies, German Shepherd Dogs, Icelandic Sheepdogs, Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Pumi, Pyrenean Shepherds, Swedish Vallhunds, Shetland Sheepdogs, Spanish Water Dogs

**Mrs. Rhonda Silveira (100061) OR**
(503) 428-2021
hisawaussies@aol.com
Belgian Sheepdogs, Briards, Old English Sheepdogs

**Mr. Luis F. Sosa (45668) LA**
(504) 813-5175
sosaphoto@charter.net
Cirneco dell’Etna, Irish Wolfhounds, Sloughis

**Mrs. Jacqueline L. Stacy (6610) NC**
(919) 542-6587
jlsdog@yahoo.com
Balance of Working Group (Akitas, Alaskan Malamutes, Bernese Mountain Dogs, Black Russian Terriers, Boerboel, Bullmastiffs, Cane Corsos, Chinook, Dogues de Bordeaux, German Pinschers, Great Danes, Great Pyrenees, Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Komondorok, Kuvaszok, Leonbergers, Mastiffs, Neapolitan Mastiffs, Newfound-
lands, Portuguese Water Dogs, Rottweilers, Saint Bernards, Tibetan Mastiffs)

**Mrs. Cindy Stansell (44666) NC**
(919) 359-1150
ro cyn@embarqmail.com
Dachshunds, Pomeranians, Shih Tzu, Border Collies, Canaan Dogs, Entlebucher Mountain Dogs, Finnish Lapphunds, Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Swedish Vallhunds

**Ms. Elizabeth “Beth” Sweigart (59413) PA**
(717) 445-6627
greenfield1183@aol.com
Balance of Toy Group (Chinese Cresteds, Italian Greyhounds)

**Mrs. Nancy Tuthill (6729) MD**
(240) 675-1560
cumbrian@myactv.net
Chesapeake Bay Retrievers

**Mrs. Pamela Waldron (56812) WA**
(360) 770-2403
endorgriff@comcast.net
Havanese

**Mr. Wood Wornall (95931) MO**
(805) 264-3304
woodwornall@hotmail.com
Pointers, German Shorthaired Pointers, Golden Retrievers, Labrador Retrievers, English Setters, Irish Setters, English Cocker Spaniels, English Springer Spaniels, Weimaraners, Brussels Griffons, Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, French Bulldogs

**Ms. Sheri L. Wright (82014) MI**
(248) 330-1555
bralinsibes@gmail.com
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Alaskan Malamutes, Samoyeds

Ms. Sally Wynn (99295) TN
(615) 893-7910
wynnwynn@aol.com
Dachshunds, Australian Shepherds

Mr. Thomas L. Yates (4238) GA
(770) 946-3735
tomyand sue@bellsouth.net
Toy Fox Terriers

Ms. Sharon M. Zaker (15841) CA
(818) 676-0030
4sharonz@att.net
Cane Corsos, Great Pyrenees, Komondorok, Kuvaszok, Saint Bernards, Manchester Terriers

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP JUDGING APPLICANT

Ms. Sandy Bingham-Porter (94107) IL
(217) 345-7571
sbinghamporter@eiu.edu
JS-Limited

PERMIT JUDGES

The following persons have been approved on a Permit basis for the designated breeds in accordance with the current judging approval process. They may now accept assignments and the fancy may still offer comments to Judging Operations.

NEW BREED JUDGES

Mr. Stuart Cairns (101695) OH
(717) 659-9308
stgeorgebt@gmail.com
Bull Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers

Mrs. Pauline DeVito (101587) PA
(570) 617-1524
neenees@comcast.net
Bulldogs

Mr. James Donahue (101625) IL
(847) 436-0275
chicagoflutist@gmail.com
Afghan Hounds, Salukis

Ms. Julie Dugan (98801) DE
(302) 521-7004
julie@eddie dawg.com
Basenjis

Ms. Donna Schuchart Dugosh (101653) TX
(830) 570-9596
donnadugosh@aol.com
Poodles, JS-Limited

Mr. John Mayhall (101705) AZ
(928) 970-0969
mtndogsrule@live.com
Dachshunds, Rhodesian Ridgebacks

Ms. Laura Munro (101581) CA
laura@daneaffaire.com
Great Danes, JS-Limited

Miss Nanette J. Prideaux (97145) CT
(508) 736-4665
saranap1@verizon.net
Beagles, Boston Terriers

Mrs. Helene Stearns (101598) PA
(570) 972-7005
cairns@aberdeencairns.com
Cairn Terriers

Mr. Karl M. Stearns (101597) PA
(570) 656-6049
kstearns@kmstearns.com
Cairn Terriers
Ms. Sylvia Thomas (101708) CA
(951) 236-6474
justsylviat2155@cs.com
Akita, JS

APPROVED BREED JUDGES
Mr. James S. Albrecht (100017) MA
(603) 770-6933
nhbriard@aol.com
Dachshunds, Leonbergers

Ms. Carolyn Alexander (6797) CA
(831) 455-2135
brigadoonbt@aol.com
Golden Retrievers, American Eskimo Dogs, Bulldogs, Coton de Tulear, Finnish Spitz, French Bulldogs, Keeshonden, Norwegian Lundehunds

Mrs. Connie L. Alexander (90176) NC
(336) 707-1058
kachina100@att.net
Greyhounds, Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Komondorok, Leonbergers

Miss Vicki E. Allenbrand (91374) KS
(678) 429-4609
blackjackdogs@earthlink.net
Akitas, Alaskan Malamutes, Portuguese Water Dogs, Standard Schnauzers

Ms. Beverly R. Andersen (66209) AZ
(480) 329-1241
beverlyrth@cox.net
Border Terriers, Russell Terriers

Mr. Gary L. Andersen (6176) AZ
(480) 991-7485
glandersen@cox.net
Beagles, Salukis, Airedale Terriers, Australian Terriers, Bull Terriers, Smooth Fox Terriers, Wire Fox Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers

Mrs. Karen Arends (19274) TX
(682) 312-9345
karens999@aol.com
German Pinschers, Neapolitan Mastiffs, Siberian Huskies, Coton de Tulear, French Bulldogs

Miss Amanda J. Ashley (97633) CA
(951) 440-0216
allusiondogs@gmail.com
Bulldogs

Mr. Daniel Augustus (6821) PA
(484) 934-2579
danielaugustus74@gmail.com
Greyhounds, Doberman Pinschers, Dandie Dinmont Terriers, Wire Fox Terriers

Mrs. Emily K. (Fish) Barnhart (92354) WA
(360) 904-5765
emilypawcific@yahoo.com
Australian Cattle Dogs, Bearded Collies, Beaucerons, Briards, German Shepherd Dogs, Miniature American Shepherds

Ms. Sharon K. Baskerville (91922) NJ
(609) 238-9929
kaybriar@gmail.com
Lowchen

Mr. Larry Berg (15640) NY
(516) 735-3049
larrybergdogpro@aol.com
Boston Terriers, Chinese Shar-Pei, Coton de
Tulear, Finnish Spitz, Xoloitzcuintli

**Mr. Alberto Berrios (6945)** GA  
(678) 447-6382  
albertoberrios@yahoo.com  
Australian Cattle Dogs, Australian Shepherds, Belgian Malinois, Belgian Sheepdogs, Belgian Tervuren, Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Collies, German Shepherd Dogs, Miniature American Shepherds, Pembroke Welsh Corgis

**Ms. Carole Beyerle (64912)** CA  
(661) 269-2131  
excelsiorsalukies@hughes.net  
Basset Hounds, Beagles, Bloodhounds, Bluetick Coonhounds, Harriers, Norwegian Elkhounds, Treeing Walker Coonhounds

**Dr. Albert P. Bianchi (5459)** VA  
(757) 672-4868  
k4ux@cox.net  
Whippets, Boerboels, Dogues de Bordeaux, Komondorok, Leonbergers, Neapolitan Mastiffs, Miniature Pinschers

**Mrs. Liz Bianchi (55587)** VA  
(757) 285-4868  
chefliz@cox.net  
Cardigan Welsh Corgis

**Ms. Nancy Bodine (3209)** VA  
(804) 492-4824  
shahtanisalukis@gmail.com  
Silky Terriers, Toy Fox Terriers, Yorkshire Terriers

**Mr. Richard Bohannon (95762)** NC  
(828) 707-4620  
aerypoodles@gmail.com  
Toy Fox Terriers, Keeshonden, Lowchen

**Mr. John R. Boozer III (23972)** NC  
(910) 791-3950  
pell-mellssmoothfox@juno.com  
Balance of Terrier Group (American Hairless Terriers, American Staffordshire Terriers, Bedlington Terriers, Cesky Terriers, Dandie Dinmont Terriers, Glen of Imaal Terriers, Manchester Terriers, miniature Schnauzers, Norfolk Terriers, Norwich Terriers, Rat Terriers, Russell Terriers, Scottish Terriers, Sealyham Terriers, Skye Terriers, West Highland White Terriers)

**Mrs. Mary-Helene (Mimi) Brown MD (34835)** AZ  
(602) 228-9386  
adрастia@aol.com  
Alaskan Malamutes, Black Russian Terriers

**Mrs. Judith A. Brown (0253)** TX  
(713) 772-9903  
judithabrown@sbcglobal.net  
Balance of Hound Group (American Foxhounds, Basenjis, Basset Hounds, Bloodhounds, Cirneco dell’Etna, English Foxhounds, Harriers, Irish Wolfhounds, Otterhounds, Sloughis)

**Ms. JoAnne M. Buehler (22770)** DC  
(301) 590-9056  
joanneb@his.com  
Anatolian Shepherds, Boxers, Doberman Pinschers, Giant Schnauzers, Great Pyrenees, Collies, Pembroke Welsh Corgis

**Mr. Bob Busby (38467)** NC  
(704) 904-4214  
didiok9@aol.com
Anatolian Shepherds, Black Russian Terriers, Boerboels, Dogues de Bordeaux, German Pinschers, Giant Schnauzers, Great Pyrenees, Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Komondorok, Kuvaszok, Neapolitan Mastiffs, Portuguese Water Dogs, Samoyeds, Tibetan Mastiffs, Norfolk Terriers

Ms. Marge B. Calltharp (17384) CT
(860) 873-2572
ctmarbo@gmail.com
Afghan Hounds, Bloodhounds, Dachshunds, Petits Bassets Griffons Vendeens, Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Chinese Cresteds, Havanese, Italian Greyhounds, Papillons, Pekingese, Pugs, Silky Terriers

Mr. Richard Camacho (7481) WA
(360) 427-2356
jclaschin@aol.com
Balance of Toy Group (Brussels Griffons, Chihuahuas, Miniature Pinschers)

Mr. Paul Campanella (48571) NY
(631) 786-7720
pcampanella@westminsterkennelclub.org
Pointers, German Wirehaired Pointers, Irish Red & White Setters, Clumber Spaniels, Cocker Spaniels, English Cocker Spaniels, Sussex Spaniels, Spinoni Italiani, Wirehaired Pointing Griffons, Wirehaired Vizslas

Ms. Mary Jane Carberry (49892) NC
(336) 698-0809
maryjanec@att.net
Brussels Griffons, Chihuahuas, English Toy Spaniels, Havanese, Pekingese, Yorkshire Terriers

Mrs. Robin Casey (92447) WY
(307) 514-1519
sgborzoi@aol.com
Ibizan Hounds, Otterhounds

Mrs. Linda Clark (94461) OK
(918) 995-2561
laclarkaht@aol.com
Belgian Malinois, Belgian Sheepdogs, Belgian Tervuren, Berger Picards, Entlebucher Mountain Dogs, Finnish Lapphunds, Icelandic Sheepdogs, Norwegian Buhunds, Old English Sheepdogs, Polish Lowland Sheepdogs, Pulik, Pumi

Mr. Todd Clyde (52861) DE
(302) 542-3416
tclyde002@msn.com
Australian Terriers, Bull Terriers, Smooth Fox Terriers, Irish Terriers, Lakeland Terriers, Norfolk Terriers, Parson Russell Terriers, Scottish Terriers, Sealyham Terriers, Skye Terriers

Mrs. Sandra S. Coffman (96285) KS
(785) 582-5186
coffmantribe@gmail.com
Rat Terriers, Pumi

Mrs. Janet Cohen (90134) NJ
(516) 459-0211
newfie219@aol.com
Black Russian Terriers, Boerboels, Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs

Mr. Whitney Coombs (5555) PA
(717) 359-9459
ncoombsmaranatha@embarqmail.com
Belgian Malinois, Bouviers des Flandres, Collies
Ms. Dawn Cox (97685) PA
cox215@comcast.net
Akitas, Tibetan Mastiffs

Dr. Norbert Dee (31419) VA
(703) 777-6559
ndeedogs@gmail.com
Balance of Sporting Group (Lagotto Romagnoli, Wirehaired Vizslas), Afghan Hounds, Basset Hounds, Dachshunds, Whippets

Mrs. Terry Dennison (47424) AK
(907) 373-7376
katagnik@yahoo.com
Afghan Hounds, Great Danes, Shetland Sheepdogs

Mrs. Suzanne Dillin (5043) TX
(817) 430-3391
brazosriver@verizon.net
Basset Hounds, Beagles, Bloodhounds, Ibizan Hounds, Otterhounds, Pharaoh Hounds, Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Scottish Deerhounds, Treeing Walker Coonhounds, Bichons Frises, Boston Terriers, Bulldogs, Dalmatians, French Bulldogs, Keeshonden

Mr. Arnecia Eckenrode (95535) OH
(419) 923-0155
arnieent@aol.com
Boxers, Doberman Pinschers

Mrs. Kathleen J. Egeland-Brock (47792) WA
(253) 884-2920
toccacockers@aol.com
German Shorthaired Pointers, Curly-Coated Retrievers, Flat Coated Retrievers, Labrador Retrievers, English Setters, Irish Setters, Irish Red & White Setters, Wirehaired Pointing Griffons

Mr. James A. Fehring (90519) OK
(918) 630-9229
jimfehring@olp.net
Balance of Toy Group (Pekingese, Poodles, Silky Terriers, Toy Fox Terriers, Yorkshire Terriers)

Ms. Camille Gagnon (96303) SC
(603) 558-3573
mankouchows@gmail.com
Bernese Mountain Dogs, Black Russian Retrievers, Dogues de Bordeaux, Kuvaszok

Ms. Nancy Gallant (25394) MI
(269) 979-2074
nancyjgallant@aol.com
Chinese Shar-Pei, Norwegian Lundehunds

Mrs. Sue Goldberg (6502) FL
(908) 963-6808
brandongrp@aol.com
Beagles, Borzois, Whippets

Mrs. Alane L. Gomez (0814) TX
(830) 535-4161
classicshelties@gmail.com
Balance of Terrier Group (Russell Terriers)

Dr. Casey Gonda DVM (99469) VA
(434) 295-6806
equinedr@aol.com
Afghan Hounds

Mrs. Lisa Graser (37267) TN
(608) 655-1993
bluhvns@msn.com
Italian Greyhounds, Manchester Terriers, Papillons

Mr. David W. Haddock (18846) TN
(615) 430-4773
globalfone@aol.com
Brittanys, Pointers, German Wirehaired Pointers, Curly-Coated Retrievers, Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retrievers, Gordon Setters, Irish Setters, Clumber Spaniels, English Springer Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Sussex Spaniels, Spinoni Italiani, Vizslas, Weimaraners, Wirehaired Pointing Griffons

Dr. Steven Herman (6305) FL
(813) 973-3153
ljlucin@gmail.com
Sloughis

Mr. Lee Herr (6921) AZ
(724) 651-9959
roadglide2003@yahoo.com
Working Group (Akitas, Alaskan Malamutes, Anatolian Shepherds, Bernese Mountain Dogs, Black Russian Terriers, Boerboels, Boxers, Bullmastiffs, Cane Corsos, Chinook, Doberman Pinschers, Dogues de Bordeaux, German Pinschers, Giant Schnauzers, Great Danes, Great Pyrenees, Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Komondorok, Kuvaszok, Leonbergers, Mastiffs, Neapolitan Mastiffs, Newfoundland, Portuguese Water Dogs, Rottweilers, Saint Bernards, Samoyeds, Siberian Huskies, Standard Schnauzers, Tibetan Mastiffs)

Mr. Robert E. Hutton (15138) KY
(502) 375-4109
brocairetoo@twc.com
Black Russian Terriers, Boerboels, Doberman Pinschers, German Pinschers, Great Danes, Komondorok, Standard Schnauzers

Mr. Fred Hyer (94219) MI
(616) 874-3647
fred@hyerluv.com
German Shorthaired Pointers, Curly-Coated Retrievers, Labrador Retrievers, Irish Setters

Ms. Collette Jaynes (95369) TN
(864) 684-8484
collette@jazzin.com
Gordon Setters, Irish Setters, Irish Red & White Setters, Cocker Spaniels, Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

Ms. Victoria M. Jordan (7084) OH
(614) 395-3641
k9judgevicki@gmail.com
Bichons Frises, Bulldogs, Chow Chows, French Bulldogs, Lowchen

Mrs. Margo Klingler (6882) TX
(940) 733-4883
dimschnaz@aol.com
Pumi

Mrs. Marianne C. Klinkowski (7135) CA
(408) 446-0604
naharin@comcast.net
Cirneco dell’Etna, Sloughis

Ms. Gay Kuehnel-Hisatake (17375) NY
(845) 626-5332
gkhisatake@gmail.com
Chinese Shar-Pei, Coton de Tulear, Lowchen, Norwegian Lundehunds, Poodles, Shiba Inu, Tibetan Spaniels, Xoloitzcuintli

Mr. Dean A. Laney (98653) ID
(208) 369-6923
nalaney@q.com
Basenjis, Borzois, Dachshunds, Rhodesian
Ridgebacks, Salukis, Whippets, Border Terriers

Dr. Eric Liebes (6051) CO
(719) 749-0232
ericliebes@earthlink.net
Pointers, Curly-Coated Retrievers, Labrador Retrievers, English Setters, Gordon Setters, English Cocker Spaniels, English Springer Spaniels, Weimaraners

Ms. Barbara Lipsky (99847) TX
(832) 692-7290
barjo5202@aol.com
Giant Schnauzers, Wire Fox Terriers

Ms. Sandra London (95561) TX
(817) 295-5532
s-london@sbcglobal.net
Boykin Spaniels, Wirehaired Pointing Griffons, Chihuahuas, Pugs

Ms. Nancy Lovelady (97313) CA
jwnsl@sbcglobal.net
Scottish Deerhounds, Border Terriers

Dr. Dana Ann Smith Massey (15361) TX
(254) 934-2179
winweim@gmail.com
Belgian Malinois, Belgian Sheepdogs, Cardigan Welsh Corigs, Miniature American Shepherds, Pulik, Pyrenean Shepherds, Swedish Vallhunds

Ms. Marianne McCullough (97011) FL
(954) 695-1851
rudyroods@bellsouth.net
Petits Bassets Griffons Vendeens, Whippets

Ms. Ann C. Meyer (81890) FL
(239) 848-6255
ameyersimbali@yahoo.com
Beagles, Ibizan Hounds, Pharaoh Hounds, Scottish Deerhounds

Mr. Brian Meyer (15140) IL
(815) 332-4848
bckennel@aol.com
Chinese Cresteds, Italian Greyhounds, Maltese, Papillons, Yorkshire Terriers

Mrs. Cindy Meyer (15141) IL
(815) 332-4848
bckennel@aol.com
Chinese Cresteds, Italian Greyhounds, Maltese, Papillons, Yorkshire Terriers

Ms. Lori M. Montero (90256) TX
(704) 604-3622
lorimarcollies@gmail.com
Shetland Sheepdogs

Mr. James A. Moses (93094) MO
(770) 329-4768
jmoses0924@aol.com
Balance of Non-Sporting Group (Chinese Shar-Pei, Lowchen, Norwegian Lundehunds, Schipperkes, Shiba Inu, Tibetan Spaniels, Tibetan Terriers, Xoloitzcuintli), Havanese, Maltese, Manchester Terriers, Silky Terriers, Yorkshire Terriers

Mrs. Mary B. Napper (62737) TX
(817) 458-1442
mb_napper@yahoo.com
Balance of Toy Group (Affenpinschers, Brussels Griffons, Italian Greyhounds, Maltese, Manchester Terriers, Pekingese, Silky Terriers, Toy Fox Terriers)
Ms. Barbara W. Palmer (51370) TX
214-734-1861
texasbc@swbell.net
Australian Cattle Dogs, Australian Shepherds, Belgian Malinois, Belgian Sheepdogs, Belgian Tervuren, Pulik, Pumi
Ms. Sheila Dee Paske (46304) CA
(530) 668-8700
sheila@storybookdachshunds.com
Bulldogs
Mr. Robert Paust (27933) CA
(717) 779-8695
rpaust@yahoo.com
Basenjis, Portuguese Podengo Pequenos
Mrs. Barbara Pessina (7372) NY
(845) 528-9350
moonshadowpulik@aol.com
Balance of Herding Group (Bergamasco, Berger Picards, Canaan Dogs, Miniature American Shepherds, Polish Lowland Sheepdogs, Pumi, Pyrenean Shepherds, Swedish Vallhunds, Spanish Water Dogs)
Ms. Deirdre Petrie (63937) PA
(610) 763-8976
deirdrepetrie@yahoo.com
Xoloitzcuintli
Mrs. Marilyn Y. Pipes (29634) TX
(254) 968-2053
willmarpp1@gmail.com
Bloodhounds, Borzois, Greyhounds, Ibizan Hounds, Otterhounds, Pharaoh Hounds, Redbone Coonhounds
Mr. Jeffrey Presley (90010) PA
(267) 370-3007
jeffreypresley@aol.com
Old English Sheepdogs, Shetland Sheepdogs
Ms. Linda L. Reece (90740) VA
(757) 508-1795
hisociety1@cox.net
Balance of Terrier Group (Bedlington Terriers, Bull Terriers, Cesky Terriers, Glen of Imaal Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Manchester Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers, Norwich Terriers, Sealyham Terriers, Skye Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers), Brittanys, Golden Retrievers, Labrador Retrievers, Poodles
Mr. Joseph Reno (6407) NJ
(908) 561-7098
hicrest121@aol.com
Bouviers des Flandres, Canaan Dogs, Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Norwegian Buhunds, Pulik
Mr. Andrew Ritter (92968) NJ
(908) 996-7355
cerri.bmd@att.net
Boerboels, Doberman Pinschers, Giant Schnauzers, Neapolitan Mastiffs, Entlebucher Mountain Dogs
Ms. Linda Robey (6621) MO
(636) 677-6644
lrobey@swbell.net
Cirneco dell’Etna, Ibizan Hounds, Pharaoh Hounds
Ms. Ann H. Roth (63187) NC
(910) 791-3950
harnettounds@juno.com
Airedale Terriers, American Hairless Terriers,
Bull Terriers, Wire Fox Terriers, Glen of Imaal Terriers, Irish Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Lakeland Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers, Parson Russell Terriers, Rat Terriers, Scottish Terriers, Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers, Welsh Terriers

Mr. William R. Russell (1933) WA
(253) 952-2065
russtan3@aol.com
Bichons Frises, Bulldogs

Dr. Vicki Sandage (98425) KY
(606) 922-9552
sandfoxdvm@aol.com
Border Collies, Pumi

Dr. Alan C. Santos (73979) TX
(504) 232-7316
obanesdoc@aol.com
Balance of Non-Sporting Group (Bichons Frises, Keeshonden, Lhasa Apsos, Norwegian Lundehunds, Shiba Inu), Airedale Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Lakeland Terriers, Parson Russell Terriers, Rat Terriers, Sealyham Terriers

Mrs. Linda Scanlon (2793) CO
(970) 328-7362
aarakis@aol.com
Balance of Herding Group (Berger Picards, Border Collies, Finnish Lapphunds, Icelandic Sheepdogs, Miniature American Shepherds, Polish Lowland Sheepdogs)

Ms. Claudia Seaberg (22813) TN
(615) 402-6126
rebel.68@comcast.net
Balance of Working Group (Akitas, Great Pyrenees, Newfoundlands, Saint Bernards, Tibetan Mastiffs), American Water Spaniels, Boykin Spaniels, Clumber Spaniels, English Cocker Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Sussex Spaniels, Welsh Springer Spaniels

Ms. Barbara Scherer (58838) IL
(630) 388-8290
hairologybk@gmail.com
Petits Bassets Griffons Vendeens

Dr. Jane R. Schubart (99709) PA
(717) 635-8464
ascot.js@gmail.com
Norfolk Terriers

Mr. Harry H. “Butch” Schulman (59014) KY
(502) 267-6374
harry.schulman@louisville.edu
Blance of Working Group (Akitas, Great Pyrenees, Newfoundlands, Saint Bernards, Tibetan Mastiffs), American Water Spaniels, Boykin Spaniels, Clumber Spaniels, English Cocker Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Sussex Spaniels, Welsh Springer Spaniels

Ms. Pamela P. Simmons (17978) KY
(859) 255-0678
pam@cornrowkennel.com
Dandie Dinmont Terriers, Glen of Imaal Terriers, Irish Terriers, Lakeland Terriers, Norfolk Terriers, Norwich Terriers, Russell Terriers, Sealyham Terriers, Skye Terriers, Welsh Terriers

Mr. Daniel J. Smyth (6347) NJ
(856) 231-7689
danieljsmythesq@aol.com
Italian Greyhounds, Bichons Frises, Bulldogs, Chinese Shar-Pei, Chow Chows, Tibetan Terriers
Mrs. Jane Snider (94845) TN
(901) 674-4690
sniderjane@gmail.com
Bloodhounds

Ms. Amy Sorbie (36968) CO
(720) 245-5781
amy.sorbie@vca.com
Shiba Inu

Dr. Gary L. Sparschu (6370) TX
(361) 949-1943
glspar@sbcglobal.net
Anatolian Shepherds, Black Russian Terriers, Boerboels, Cane Corsos, Chinooks, German Pinschers, Giant Schnauzers, Kuvaszok, Leonbergers

Dr. Ronald I. Spritzer (3822) OH
(513) 831-8412
spritzdds@fuse.net
American Eskimo Dogs, Chow Chows, Coton de Tulear, Finnish Spitz, Lhasa Apsos, Lowchen, Norwegian Lundehunds, Tibetan Spaniels, Tibetan Terriers, Xoloitzcuintli

Mr. Robin L. Stansell (5580) NC
(919) 359-1150
rocyn@embarqmail.com
Chinese Cresteds, Manchester Terriers, Silky Terriers, Yorkshire Terriers

Mr. Delbert L. Thacker (7331) WI
(262) 939-5335
huskylover711@gmail.com
Boxers, Doberman Pinschers, Kuvaszok

Ms. Dianne Tyree (98851) NH
(603) 305-6807
alfabch@me.com
Pugs, American Eskimo Dogs, Coton de Tulear, Finnish Spitz, Poodles

Mr. Robert L. Vandiver (6691) SC
(864) 967-3581
rlvandiver@charter.net
Balance of Non-Sporting Group (Coton de Tulear, Keeshonden Lhasa Apsos, Norwegian Lundehunds, Schipperkes, Shiba Inu, Tibetan Spaniels, Tibetan Terriers)

Mr. Darryl Vice (6255) CA
(760) 322-3275
darrylvice@aol.com
Golden Retrievers, Anatolian Shepherds

Mrs. Sandra A. Walker (5115) MA
(978) 562-2554
pettimarq@yahoo.com
Bearded Collies, Beaucerons, Bouviers des Flandres, Swedish Vallhunds

Mrs. Lisa Warren (6013) PA
(610) 285-6425
lwdox@ptd.net
Black Russian Terriers, Great Danes, Newfoundlands, Bouviers des Flandres, Entlebucher Mountain Dogs

Mrs. Deborah J. Wilkins (18907) TX
(612) 747-4418
abbeyroadbmd@gmail.com
American Hairless Terriers, Bedlington Terriers, Bull Terriers, Dandie Dinmont Terriers, Glen of Imaal Terriers, Irish Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Lakeland Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers, Norfolk Terriers, Norwich Terriers, Parson Russell Terriers, Rat Terriers, Russell Terriers
Ms. Sally N. Wynn (99295) TN
(615) 893-7910
wynnwynn@aol.com
Miniature American Shepherds

Mrs. Ann F. Yuhasz (5019) FL
(440) 724-3556
engsett@windstream.net
Balance of Terrier Group (Airedale Terriers, American Hairless Terriers, American Staffordshire Terriers, Australian Terriers, Bedlington Terriers, Border Terriers, Bull Terriers, Cesky Terriers, Dandie Dinmont Terriers, Glen of Imaal Terriers, Irish Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Lakeland Terriers, Manchester Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers, Miniature Schnauzers, Parson Russell Terriers, Rat Terriers, Russell Terriers, Scottish Terriers, Sealyham Terriers, Skye Terriers, Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Welsh Terriers)

BEST IN SHOW
The following persons, having successfully completed the required Group Assignments in the first Variety Group for which they are approved, have been added to the list of judges eligible for approval to judge Best In Show.

Ms. Beverly Andersen (66209) AZ
(480) 991-7485
beverlyrth@cox.net

Mrs. Amy Gau (90627) MN
(507) 843-5312
rosepoint@sleepyeyetel.net

Mrs. Rosemary W. Leist (2925) OR
(503) 824-6257
tansa@colton.com

REINSTATED JUDGE
The Judging eligibility of the following person has been reinstated.

Mr. Lee Herr (6921) AZ
(480) 634-7718
roadglide2003@yahoo.com
All Terrier breeds, Australian Shepherds, Bearded Collies, Border Collies, Briards, Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Collies, German Shepherd Dogs, Old English Sheepdogs, Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Shetland Sheepdogs, JS

80% GROUP APPROVAL
The following judges have submitted a request to be approved to judge the group competition in accordance to the Board’s 80% group policy. They are eligible to accept assignments for the group competition, but are not approved to judge all breeds within that group. Please see the AKC online Judges Directory for the complete list of breeds they may be assigned. Status for the group is for three years from the date of approval. The groups status will be removed after three years if the judge has not received approval for the balance of the breeds within that group in that time.

Mr. Richard D. Albee (57263) AL
(334) 821-7829
albeerd@charter.net  
Toy Group  
**Mrs. Christie Martinez (22596) WA**  
(360) 437-9125  
xtiepl@gmail.com  
Hound Group  
**Mr. Ken Roux (15654) IL**  
(815) 285-3647  
kensbt@comcast.net  
Non-Sporting Group  
**Mr. Joseph Smith (95833) GA**  
(510) 682-4335  
rubyd2000@aol.com  
Working Group  
**Mr. John T. Ward (2395) MD**  
(410) 532-9273  
wardtom@aol.com  
Hound Group  
**Mrs. Sherry Webster (6863) TN**  
(901) 289-6239  
swakc@cirrushair.com  
Working Group  

**CONFORMATION JUDGE:**  
**RESIGNED JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP**  
The judges below have notified AKC to resign their privileges for the following:  

**Mrs. Judy English Murray (6269) IN**  
(574) 210-5824  
murray5824@yahoo.com  
JS  
**Mr. Thomas L. Yates (4238) GA**  
(770) 946-3735  
tommyandsue@bellsouth.net  
JS  

**DECEASED CONFORMATION JUDGES**  
Mr. Charles Bordeon  
Ms. Marlene M. Dunbury  
Mr. Thomas Harris  
Mr. Randy Kelly  
Mrs. Randa McNeill  
Mr. Kenneth Miller  
Mrs. Naomi Shorr  
Mr. Jeffrey Eugene Welch  
Mr. Roger Winnie  

**PROVISIONAL Obedience/Rally/Tracking Judges Completed**  
The following persons have completed their Provisional Judging assignments and their names have been added to the list of regular approved judges.  

**Ms. Stephanie Podejko (82518) NY**  
(315) 436-0599  
stonehilldals@aol.com  
Obedience – Utility  
**Mrs. Pamela A Thornburg (97843) IL**  
(217) 787-6429  
tompam@mwii.net  
Tracking – TD/ TDU  
**Mr. Steven W Sieveking (91024) MO**  
(573) 289-1899  
tracker@socket.net  
Tracking – TD/ TDU
PROVISIONAL OBEDIENCE/RALLY/TRACKING JUDGES

The following persons have been approved as a judge on a Provisional basis for the class/test indicated in accordance with the Provisional judging system. They may now accept assignments.

Dr. Kathy M Evans (94787) SC
(803) 269-3872
arthuriandog@gmail.com
Rally – All

Ms. Marina Pavlovsky (100485) NV
(702) 885-2407
vmarina30@hotmail.com
Rally – All

DECEASED OBEDIENCE JUDGES

Jack Ward

DECEASED OBEDIENCE & RALLY JUDGES

Barbara Witzke

APPLICATION FOR BREED-SPECIFIC REGISTERED NAME PREFIX

The following applications for a breed-specific Registered Name Prefix have been submitted to The American Kennel Club. Letters in regard to these applications should be addressed to James P. Crowley, Executive Secretary:

AFTERGLOW – Scottish Terriers & Sealyham Terriers – Lisa Inman Lee

FAIREY – Bedlington Terriers – John D. Fairey & Alice K. Fairey

KARRIEM – Rottweilers – Khalid A. Karriem

KILPATRICK – Scottish Terriers – June Kilpatrick & Lynn Kilpatrick

MON AMOUR – Coton de Tulears – Linda L. Behrens & Timothy E. Behrens

MOONLITE – Boxers – Vaia P. Serimian

OLYMPIC – Boxers – Julie Wilmore

SANDDIGGER – Cardigan Welsh Corgis & Labrador Retrievers – Joy S. Quallenberg

SIMPLY SWEET – Havanese – Tammy R. Stanerson

SOUTHERN FIRE – Wirehaired Pointing Griffons – Karen S. Cate & Robert L. Cate, Jr.

SONOMA RIVER – German Shepherd Dogs – Mary Lou Morey & Kevin L. Maxwell

STORYTIME – Berger Picards & French Bulldogs – Lisa Ethridge, DVM

TAINSH – Border Collies – Robert E. Tainsh

SUGAR LAND – Bulldogs – Lisa M. Griggs

REGISTERED NAME PREFIXES GRANTED

The following applications for a breed-specific Registered Name Prefix have been granted:

ALPINE – Dalmatians – Steve R. Larsen & Shirley A. Larsen

ALPHANOMEGA – Great Danes - Katharine C. Sherback

EMIRY OAKS – Rottweilers – Elizabeth Kee H&H – Chihuahuas – Michelle I. Herod

MOXXY – Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers – Dawn Sealy & Nancee Bailey

WINDRIVER – Rottweilers – Anneliese Tschannen